
The New York Sun thus outlines thepolicy of thenew President:"
During more than half a century after the organization of our

national Government noPresident diedin office;and there came to
prevailamong the commonpeoplea seari-superstitiousbelief that any
one holding that office borea sort of charmed life,as many also be-
lieved of Gen. Washington, on account of his many marvellous
narrow escapes during the Revolution. ,

The suddendeath of Gen.Harrison, in 1841, just onemonth after
his inauguration,broke this spell. But though Harrison's death was
followed by the death of Gen. Taylor,sixteenmonths after his inau-
guration, and, later,by the assassination of Lincoln, the American
peoplehave not yet become sufficiently familiarised with the idea of
a President's dying in office to givemuch effect to itin nominating
and electingcandidates for Vice-President.

Heie is Gen. Arthur ;though Ms title of General, amid the thou-
sand ofsoldiers of the presentdaywhohave seen real service,is little
morethanapurelyornamental prefix tohisname;a gentlemanamiable
andsensible enough,but whomprobably notoneman inAmericaever
thought offor President ;now, through the terrible crime of Guiteau
placed in thathigh office withalmost anentire termof four yearsin
prospect, should he himself live so long.

While Mr. Arthuris not aman whowouldhaveenteredanybody's
mind as a direct candidate for the office, it is notat all certain that
he willnot make a successful administration. He is a gentlemanin
his manners,neither obsequiousnor arrogant. His bearing is manly
andsuch as to prepossessinhis favourall whom he meets. Truth in
speechand fidelity tohis friends and bis engagementsform a pait of
his character. Hehas tact and commonsense. Of the three former
Vice-Presidents who have succeeded through the deathof the incum*
bentto thePresidency, be bears much more resemblance toMillard
Fillmore than toTylur or Johnson.

The greatest objection, by far, that can bebrought against Mr.Arthur, is the fact that he was a warm andearnestsupporterof Gen,
Grant f~r a third term.
This, however, in the nature of things,may nowbe expected to work
its own cure. The possession of the Presidency will remove the
scales from hiseyes,andhe will soon perceive the follyof running
Gen. Grant for a third term,and the superiorwisdomand expediency
of running instead a certainmannamed Arthur for asecond.

Mr Parnell's mother has said thather son's imprisonmentwasin
her opinion almost the consummation of his labours and aims,and
would materially benefit the Irish cause. She intends going to Ire-
land to visit hersondaily inhis confinement.

THE GARDEN.
On the Efficacy of Trenching.

—
Before manuring and trench-

ing vacant ground itis necessary to decide oa the rotation of crops
to be cultivated on it during the ensuing summer. This arrange-
ment should be made, not for one yearonly,but for three or four
years. One of the first principles tobe attendedto is thatnoaunual
crop be grown for two successive years in the sameplotof ground.
Another thing shouldbe attended to, and that is, that crops should
not he allowed to follow each other which are liable tohe preyed
upon by the samekind of insects,asthe increase of thesepestsare
encouraged, to a great extent,by putting into their way the very
food which theyare most fond of. Itis important that both the
manuring and the depthof the trenchingbe regulated by the require-
ments of the crops, and therotation should be so arranged that the
ground benot trenched to the samedepth for twosuccessive seasons,
but so that differentpoitionsof the soil be brought to the surface in
turns. The perennialor permanent crops,such as asparagus,seakalo,
rhubarb,&c, will,of course,form a class t>y themselves, asthey do
not require a change of situation for many years;but whenachange
is necessary with any portion of them, the ground from which they

Vareremoved will fall into the ordinary rotation in the way of a
regular exchange. The working and turning over which the celery
soil undergoes acts admirably in preparing the groundfor deep-
rooted plants, such as parsnips,carrots, turnips, and onions, and in
thefollowingyearthe samegroundmaybe devoted to the cultivation
of cabbages,cauliflowers,broccoli, &c,whose rootsareconfined much
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The Farm. nearer to the surface. Should the vegetablegaiden be largeenough
to allow thecultivation of a portionof thepotato crop,it will form a
fourthcourse in the rotation,and will comein after thecabbage tribe.
Actingon this system,cabbageshave been plantedduring the autumn
on ground which has been occupied by early summer turnips;and
theground which now requirestrenching is that from which the late
turnips, carrots, beetroot, Sec,have been removed,andwhich will
next spring be plantedwith cauliflowers, cabbage,&c. Preparations
for these shouldbemade by trenching inaheavy dressing of manure,
which will servefor that and the succeeding crop. The trenching of
the ground should be carefully done. "We willbriefly describe our
pystem of peiforming the work. On the plotof ground tobe trenched
we cart asufficient quantity of manure,which should be left in heaps
tobe used as required. Then commence at the lowest end of the
groundby openinga trench twoand a half feetwide and the samein
depth. This earth should be carted to the opposite side, where the
work is to finish. Mark off with the garden line twoanda half feet
of the topspit, which, together withall loose soil, shouldbe turned
into the bottom of thetiench. Over this place a good covering of
manure, then another good spit of earth, which will deepen the
trench to the required depth of two anda half feet. The soil carted
out of the first opening will fill up the last trench. Avoid trenching
in severe frost, as the digging in of frozenearth will chill the ground
andkeep itcold for a long time, and retard the sowingof vegetable
seeds. Ithas been often maintained that if the subsoilof a garden
is hungry poor stuff itought not tobe brought to the top by trench-
ing, but few greater mistakes are made than that of leavingabad
subsoil undisturbed. Itis,perhaps, the worst possibleadvice to give
in some cases, if by trenching the gardener will onlyunderstand the
ordinary process of putting the top spit of good soil at thebottom,
and bringing up the bottom spit of bad soil to the top;but the
quality ofthe top andbottom soil ought to decide how thetrenching
is to be performed. For example, letus take tlie worstpossible state
of ground for trenching operations— bad,poor, sour subsoil,which in
its present state will grow nothing well. A little of itmight be
brought to the top every time the earthis dug, because,exposing
evenbadsoil to the atmospherewill improve it,and,if good earth
reached only ten or twelveinches down, this top soil, when we begin
to dig,must be removedone trench wide for the first operation, for
thepurpose, as already stated,of fillingin the last trench left. The
soil of the first trench being removed for a start in ordinary digging,
thenest spit dug all along will fill it up, and the ground would be
merely turned over ;but before we go at the second spit it wouldbe
wise to loosen the subsoils with a steel digging-fork, for next to
bringing it to the top loosening it at the bottomis best ;but taking
out abouttwo inches to puton top of the goodsoil will be foundan
excellent mode of improving the ground permanently. Then dig the
second spit along the space to be trenched and throw it into the
trench, loosen thebottom again, and throw two inches of the earth
on the top of the goodsoil. Continue this all through,one trench
after another,untilitis all finished, and the result will be that a
small quantity of worthless stuff will become by exposure to the
atmosphere a valuableand useful soil.— DublinFreeman.

CHESTER A ARTHUR AS PRESIDENT.

Ouß Soils.
—

Professor Huxley once wrotea capitallay sermon
upona lump of chalk. An equally goodsermon might be preached
upon aclod of earth, and this fact has been pressed upon usmore
strongly than ever by the appearance of Mr. Darwin's work upon
earthworms. The great naturalist has added another side from
which wemay view the raw material of our fields, andexhibited to
us yetanother natural forcewhich has tended towards the formation
of fertile soils. Perhaps few farmers trouble themselves nruch as to
the origin of the soils they till. It is enongta for them that they can
produceso many sacks of wheat or tons of roots. But the origin of
anything is always a point of interest, and thatof our soils espe-
cially fo, as they lie close at the very foundations of lifeitself. As
every living thing returns to the earth, 60 also is the earth ina
secondary sense themother of us all. If we wish to know how good
and bad land, clays and sands, chalks ana peats were formed, we i
must ask the geologist. That they wereformed and hadabeginning
is certain, so that we must not for a moment think that soil has
always existed. Far fromit. We know hovy itcame intoexistence,
and from whatsources it was derived.

If we examine a soil we find thatitis composed of loose,dark-
coloured material, interspersed with mineral fragmentsof greater
and lesser size. TheDature of the soil will be found to vary with
the situation in which itis foundandfrom whenceit is taken. Ifitis i
removed from the slopes of a chalk hill it will be foundchalky inits j
character;if from a district in which the underlying rock is red j
sandstondit will be found to be red, and to partakeof the natureof
the rock. Investigationclearly points to the fact thatall soils have
been derived from rocks, and that they are loose and crumbling I
because they aredecayed and brokendown rocks. The hard intrac-
tablemass, whether of granite or bard sandstone or softer chalk or
clay, is the firststage. These rocks areacted upon through countless
years by certain natural forces, -under which they break down, and
finally areconverted tosoil. Anyone who examines the loose matter
which accumulates at the base of quarries and precipices will see
examplesof soils now forming. The way ia which this important
work of soil manufacture is carried out in nature's laboratoiy may
be thus described

—
A hard rock is exposed for years to the action of

the air,of moisture and of changes of temperature. The air,being
charged with a small proportion of carboDic acid gas, actsincon-
junction with water. There is formed by this uniona very weak
solution of carbonic acid in water, which is a solvent under whose
action the hardest rocks will at length give way. Minute as the
effect raay be, it gradually decomes manifest by the erosion of the
surface and the effacement of toolmarks or inscriptions. This effect
is further increased by the action of alterations of temperaturefrom ■,
frost to thaw. The expansivepower of water when itchanges from
the liquid to the solid stateis well known. Itis the causeof many
phenomena, and explains the beneficial action of frost to arable
land. The same force is very destructive to building stones,
to brickwork, and to drainage tiles. It is the causeof landslips,
and to itis due the weathering of rocky surfaces and the crumbling
of the faces of quarries. Another disintegrating force of even
greater power is thatof running water. Mountainstreams wear
through the hardest rocks and form gorges of terrific depth. If
the question is asked, what has become of the vast quantity
of matter worn away by tens of thousands of mountain and
lowland streams? the answer is, that it has gone to form tracts
of fertile soil in the valleys beneath. Ice is a great wearer
of rocks when it is massed together in the form of glaciers,
and grinds down the mountain gorges which holdit. The rearing
andgrinding action of ice is well known toall tourists. The action
of these forces has,no doubt, resulted in the formationof soils. In
somecases theyhave been applied in such a manner as tosimply
disintegrate the surface and yield a soil intimately relatedtoand
derived from therock which underlies it. In other cases they have
been so appliedthat theresulting soil has been transportedas fast as
formed to a distance. Kunning -water is the agent by which this
transportationis effected, andas & result we find depositsof rich soil
in valleys, andalong the banks andat the estuaries of rivers.

—
Agri-

cultural Gazette.
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